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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
JllN'.'U MKNTIO.V

Davla sells druRS.
Bee the plrl In robes of lire'.
Blockcrt sells laco curtains.
Qaa fixture and globes at Ulxby't.
Fine ABC beer, Ncumaycr's hotel.
Wollman, sclcntlflo optician. U U'way.
Pasturage. Judson, W9 Sixth ave. Tel. 3IS.

New fancy frames. C. K. Alexander &.

Co., 333 Uroadway.
Horn, to Mr. and Mr?. Thomas B. Casady,

623 Hlxth avenue, a daughter.
W. V. Graff, undertaker and dlslntector,

101 Bouth Main street. 'Phono 606.

Qet your work done at tho popular Eagle
laundry, TH Uroadway. "Phono 157.

Correct and exclusive styles of elegant
photos at Schmidt's, 631 Uroadwuy.

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. Mum st.

For sale, rubber-tire- d plnnobox buggy. In
good condition, .Inquire Ncvln's bnrn, Hcolt
Ktrcat.

For kale, household furniture and horso
and buggy, cheap. Inquire t. A. Hamilton,
Grand hotel.

Wllloughby Dye of Macedonia In In the
city to attend tho dedication of tho fc.lks
new cluhhouso this evening.

Mrs. J. It. Martin hns gone lo Daven-
port, la., to attend the marrlago of her
sister, Miss Amanda Itheder.

A want ad In The Bee will brine results
The same attention given to a want ad In
Council Uluffs as at the Omaha olllce.

Pat Kgan. a nnck Island sertlon hnnd,
who came from Woukee, la., last evening,
was taken In charge by tho police as belnn

City Attorney Wadsworth left last nven-In- g

for Han Francisco to iittend the meet-
ing of the grand lodge of the Fraternal
(IrlAr n t l.f.frlji n u rnlirnannlrt HlFA fpnm
thA ftpln nf tlila rlfl

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Htruub left last even-
ing for New York, from whence they will
sail to spend the hm miner In Germany,
Switzerland and Italy. They expect to re-
turn to Council Illuffs in September.

IVIIIInm Arnd, J. V. Hess nnd S. G.
Underwood, appraisers under the stato col-
lateral Inheritance tnx law, will go today to
Neola to plare n value upon the real prop-
erty of the McGlnty nnd Gannon estates.

Contractor I.ovctt has commenced the
work of rewiring tho court house nndcounty building, made necessary under thoregulations prescribed In tho new city
ordinance governing electrical constriction.

The regular meeting of Abo Lincoln corps
No. 180, Woman's llcllef corps, will be thisafternoon In Grand Army hall, when allmembers are requested to be present, nsthere In business of Importance to como up
for action.

A marriage llcenso was Issued yesterdayto J. Lohrman. aged 36. nnd HessloBhev lots, aged 20, both of Omnhn. Itev. II,Venting of tho First Ilaptlst church per-
formed the ceremony Ip the office of F. 1,.Iteed, clerk of the district court.
iS! Jcnk'". Hie young man who vlc-w-

.n.i,V"ml".r '?f I,eon, ,llls ity
!. TV.0 . .IeH8 checks, was released from

?CliL& y.M'ortay morning. Ills father
Smi i,7' il1.0!111 mo,1.ry J "nunro accountsdeclined to prosecute.
JX?V' ? C' 'r'inklln, D. D presiding elderCouncil lilurrs district of the Me'ho-- 2"church, recolvcd wonl of the death of

rl Mr"' 'lle."I(la A. Johst nt David
i..?.' .Ne,!v yesterday morning. Hofor there today to attend tho funeral!

& a"iert of Oakland avenue reportedto. pollco yesterday morning (hat aburglar Wl entered hi houic during thePrevious night, but that as far as he hadiToLV0, """'Mil ""thing had beenIntruder secured admission tothe premises through u cellar window.
i.lxl2K. Wh.pJ0'. In tho district courtgranted tho motion of the defendant
umiiu2r fK"ince U,n '"vorce case ofagainst Nellie Kirby. Theallowance of alimony to the defendant wa

aberration the board ordered her release"
fej ri?t,?,c,ltm,?t ,ne Iohany theater willJ. Carter's new plav Theh1;."1'' ''r.'' It Is saldto Mr. Carp ay. Tlie nlav Is u'nii

N. V. Plumbing Co.. miepnone 2S0.

vPavls sells glass.

Death of Vrtcan Kill tor.Hoy l F. Klner of Ma drove, one oftho pioneers of Ida county and for many
2f.T f Polisher In Ida Grove,
Si?!..1 V"L Soldlers horao' '
Einih ?rlva,e ln Company ,1.

Iowa. In 1861, and was
roT.,nAfterha,;,aln 0fthe T-t- ySnth

.n7'.n ar h0 wcnt Iln Orovoengaged In tho practice of law andMwswper. publishing. He went to the Sol- -
UCCember' "year. oH

Buy your trees, shrubs and roses ot
Sffi. 6" Da1Way' Council Bluff.omc. 404; residence, 5.

Gravel roofing, a. II. Head, su nroad'y.
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SHOE
Havo you seen It In our
show window? For tho
price you cannot dupll-eat- ii

this shoo nnywheto.
They are neat, made In
the latest styles and willwear to perfect satisfac-
tion In fact, wo guaran-
tee satisfaction with any
shoe bought at our storo,
from the lowest to thohighest price.

m SARGENT'S
Look for the Hear.

nnuivv Tucifcnjvi inn intw I cnty
Friday, April 19

Return Kngogeinent-I.lnco- ln J. Car-
ter's Huperb Scenic Production

"THE ELEVENTH

HOUR"
r Carefully chosen cast, Including thesweet singer KAIIL OAHDNEI1.

Prices: 25c, 3jo, 50c, 75c.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska,
and Iowa. Jams N. Casady. Jr.,' U( Main St.. Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funaral Director

(Successor to V. C. Estspi
Ha PIUHL tiTHUUT. 'Phou. U7.

BLUFFS.
PRISONER IN FREIGHT CAR

Fiurturi'Yiar-Ol- d Bsj Ooti Nearly Two

Days Without Fosd.

FAINT AND SPEECHLESS WHEN RELEASED

Arcldrntallr Locked In Car While nt
Play In Pullman, Illinois, and Not

Discovered Till He rteneties
Council tllnffs.

After being an unwilling prisoner since
Monday morning In a freight car and car-
ried hundreds of miles away from his homo
In Pullman, 111., Joe Wagner, 13 years old,
succeeded ln attracting attention and se-

curing his release last night on the tralu
reaching the local yards ot tho Northwest-
ern railroad.

When released young Wagner was faint
from want of food nnd water and barely ablo
to stand. His faco was pinched aud hag-
gard and It was not until he had been
given a drink of water that ho was able to
tell anything about himself. Ho was taken
to police headquarters, where a substantial
meal was given him. Ho nto ravenously.

Ho fuld his father, John Wagner, lived
at 4931 Justin street, Pullman, III. Ho was
playing ln tbo railroad yards thure Monday
morning and was hiding from some of his
companions In an empty freight car, which
formed part of a train that had been mado
up. Tho doors of tho car wore suddenly
locked on him nnd, though ho tried to at-
tract attention and secure his release, tho
train started. Several times during the trip
ho sought to win notice by beating and
kicking tho doora of the car. but failed.
When tho train reached the Northwestern
yards last night, although nearly exhausted
from tho want of food and water, he lay
on his back and beat the doors of the car
with his feet. This time one of tho train
crew heard him and released him.

F. C. Lougcc, W. A. Maurer and C. R.
Price, a commlttco representing the stock-
holders of tho Commercial National bank
of this city, now being organized, aro pre-
pared to receive offers of a Suitable build-
ing for bonking purposes. Address C. E.
Price, Grand hotel.

MUX WITH A.t'TI.UKM AHSUMIII.K.

Kilts from Mmi- - Places At lend (lie
Council UlulTs Dedication.

Tho several committees havlnc thn nintlrr
In charge comploted yesterday tho final ar-
rangements for the opening and dedication
of tho Elks' handsomo new clubhouse today.
Every Indication Is that tho event will nnt
only bo a gala day for the members of
mo orucr in Council Illuffs, "but also for
tno city itself. ( Hundreds of men entitled
to WCar tho antlCrS aro cxnneted frnm
western Iowa and eastorn Nebraska to as-
sist ln the ceremonies and Join with tho
Council Bluffs Elks in celebrating tho
opening of their magnificent' and commo
dious borne. ,

Advices received by Secretary Haas In-

dicate that tho Elks lodge at Atlantic will
be represented tonight by a delegation of
flftV to NPVPnlv-flv- n mnmtn.af riA I I

Unexpected to send fifty, Creston hBa ifaU'
mated 1C wltt 'tuT nerd ldoFo 160 strong";
Iloono. expects tq be, rcj)fe,sentod bytwenty-fiv- e,

Sioux City wlll send close .imon" nfiv
and Cedar Haplds, Mason City, Fort Dodge,
Perry. Lemars and Wntn rlnn will nlsn nnnil
good-size- d delegations. Nebraska will be
represented ny twenty-fiv- e members from
worroiK, Lincoln by fifty, while tho Omaha
lodge Is expected to turn out at lenst 2nn.
When tho Council niuffs lodge was organ-
ized, In December, 1809, It was tho occasion
of a large gathering of tho members of the
order from outsldo towns, but tho crowds
tonight are expected to surpass tho num- -
oer ncro at that event.

The business men of Council Uluffs real-
ize tho Importance of tho event and mnnv
havo decorated their stores and places of
business with purple and white, the colors
of tho order. Others havo promised to fall
in lino, so that tho downtown streets prom-
ise to be pretty generally decorated in
honor of tho auspicious occasion.

Tho vlsitlne Elks will he met nt thn snv.
eral. depots, theso committees having been
appointed for this nurnoan:

Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy depot M.
r. uonrer, colonel w. J. Davenport.

Chicago & Northwestern and. Illinois Cen-
tral dopots George E. Smith, David A.
Hamilton.

Hock Island nnd Milwaukee dnnnts II. C.
Peregoy, Goorgo Corner, Paul C. Aylos- -
wortn.

It Is tho Intention to have a nnrmln anil
the visiting delegations will bo met liv n
brass band of twenty pieces and tho mem-
bers of tho local lodge In full force. The
first delegations are expected over the Mil- -
wausee, wnere the parade will form, and
then march to the Burlington depot and
pick up tho visitors arriving over that
road. The march will then hn
to the Hock Island depot, where the columu
will bo augmented by the delegations

over the Northwestern and Illinois
Central. The vlsltlnir Rika nrrlvlni? nver
tho two lattor roads will bo mot with spe
cial cars and given a rldo to the Rock Is-
land depot In order that they may Join tho
parade. No imrllrillnr linn nf mnreh hn
been laid, but tho purnda will be from the
hock island uepot to nroadway, then on
Uroadwuy to Main street, smith nn Mnln'
street to First avenue and west on First
avenuo to the clubhouse.

In tho afternoon tho women will be af-
forded an onnortunltv In Innneet the new
building and a reception for their especlul
benefit will be held from 2 o'clock to C

o'clock by a committee, of which Mrs. John
uaiuwin is chairman. The reception for

the members of tho order will bo from 7
o'clock until midnight, the dedication ex-
ercises being nt 8 o'clock. Refreshments
during tho reception to tho women will be
served In the billiard room ot the club-
house. Tho visiting Elks' lunch will be
served after the dedication exercises In
Royal Arcanum hall ln tho Beno-Shuga- rt

block.

Davis sells palqt.

Plun for BrlKUile Hnennipinent.
Captain Mat Tlnlcy of. Company h re-

ceived official notification from Adjutant
General Bycrs yesterday that tho brigade
encampment of the Fifty-fir- st and Fifty-secon- d

regiments, Iowa National guard,
would bo In Council Illuffs August 7 to H,
Inclusive. The adjutant general said ho
would bo In Council Bluffs soon to make
arrangements for the camp and contracts
for the supplies that will' be needed Ad-
jutant General Byers says he Is desirous of
having every detail arranged at an early
date so that there moy be no hitch when
the time for the encampment comes.

Rubber stamps at Del.ong's, 307 B'way.

Waterloo to Denver,
Contracts ore being let for the construe-ilo- u

of a rural electrlo railroad from Wa-
terloo, Ia to the small town of Denver, In
Hremer county, a distance of twelve miles.
Tho company was organized some lime ago,
right of way hss been secured and work
will soon be begun. The line runs through
a rich farming region now far removed
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from railroads. It Is expected that If suc-
cessful It will form the nucleus ot longer
lines In the northeastern part of the state.

IIAM.Win AT IMO.V Tll.SFi:.
Miiestlon .Arisen Whether t'ulon Pa-fi- de

Will llrtiullil There.
Assistant Superintendent ('. M, Tntcott,

of the Pullman company, said that his com-
pany's damage would amount to about
ll.fiOO, fuly covered by Insurance.

"In the building used by tho Pullman
company," he said, "wcro the linen, tho fine
wines and the cigars, the silverware and
tho china for the Union Pacific dining cars,
and this was all practically tost. All of
our records Of the stock went up In the Ore,
so that wo havo no means of telling here
definitely what was on hand. The system of
the company Is so complete, however, thai
tho office In Chicago can tell exactly what
wan In tho stock.

"Fortunately, the bulk of tho linen was
nt, tho laundry nnd thus escaped. The fire
may Inconvenience us for two or three
days, but wo will telegraph the offlco In
Chicago that tho stock Is a total loss and
a duplicate stock will be forwarded at once."

Tho buildings wero wooden sheds nnd
wero built several years ago. Inquiry at
tho office of the superintendent of motive
power nnd machlnory, under which head the
care of those buildings comes, revealed the
fact that tho loss on tho part ot the Union
Pacific is not placed at a very high figure,
because of tho condition of the structures
which burned. The machinery belonging In
tho railroad was not extensive, the value
being placed at

The question of rebuilding mill havo to
bo taken up by tho officials and the absence
of President Burt, General Manager Dick-
inson and Superintendent of Motive Power
Hlgglns from tho city wilt delay an an-

nouncement In this regard. However, tho
Interests cared for In those buildings will
have to bo looked -- after and a rebuilding,
probably In brick, Is expected.

When asked what possibility thcro was
for tho removal ot tho cleaning and

department for tho Pullman cars
to Omaha since the destruction of the
sheds by the fire nt the Council Bluffs
transfer, one of the officials ot the Pullman
company said ho did not know what would
bo dono ln that matter and that It depends
entirely upon tho Union Pacific.

The absence? of the Union Pacific officials
from Otnuha forestalled Inquiries directed
to them. However, It has been pointed out
that the charter ot the Union Pacific

hat tho terminal shall be In Council
Illuffs and one official expressed doubt as
to such a change.

It Is understood that tho subject has
been brought up In official circles and it
may rccelvo serious consideration nt this
time, Inasmuch asNncw buildings ot some
kind will have to bo erected. The Pullman
work Is already established In temporary
quarters at tho transfer, a vacant room
having been turned1 over to the officers for
tha work.

styrri.F. with johm p. ueavkii,
Iteeelver of Bank Apply Ills Prop-

erty on Account.
Judge Wheeler of tbo district court Issued

an order yesterday authorizing Receivers
Bcrcshclm and Murphy to scttlo with John
P. Weaver, whose Indebtedness to the
Officer & Pusey bank amounted to nearly
$60,000. In consideration of his ontlro In-

debtedness being canceled and his notes
returned to htm, Weaver will deed to tho
receivers 'all of his real property covered
by mortgages held by tho bank and will
make absolute assignment and transfer to
them all ot his persona property, except
such "as Is exefript by law'. This means
that all Weaver will practically retain will
be his homestead and household furniture.
The property thus transferred to the

will not meet by half his Indebted-
ness.

The court also authorized the receivers
to dispose of tho fixtures and furniture In
tho bank and the storo building alongside.
N- - P. Anderson, C. Jensen and V. Battlr.
wero appointed to appraise this pr.oporty.
Tho recelycrs were authorized to sell It In
such parcels as they deem best.

Tho receivers wero further authorized to
lease tho Haines farm for ono year from
Mjirch 1, 1901, to J. T. French and wife at
a rent of $700.

E. A. Wlckham claimed to have an oral
lease frotn Officer & Pusey of the earth
bank recently Bold by the receivers to W.
S. Cooper nnd, being In possession of It,
declined to surrender tho same. The re-- "

eelvers were authorized, ln order to prevent
litigation, tb rclcnso Wlckham from a claim
for rent for $100 ln consideration of his
surrendering tho property.

tiOVKHXOR SHAW IS PIIKSIDBXT.

Stockholders of .N'err Hank Elect a
Hoard of Director.

The stockholders of the Commercial Na-

tional bank of Council Bluffs met last night
and elected these directors; Governor L.
M. Shaw, Donlson; George W. Nicholson,
Grand Junction; Carl F. Kuchnle, Denlson;
Judgo J. It. Heed, Lewis Hammer, Fred R.
Davis, C. E. Price, F. C. Lougee, R. H.
Bloomer, W. A. Maurer, J. F. Wilcox, Coun-
cil Bluffs Governor h. M. Shaw Is presi-
dent of the Bank ot Denlson and also pres-
ident of the Bank of Manilla. C. E. Price,
who will be cannier, was cashier nnd owner
of the Traders' Bank of Vail many years.
Oeorgo W. Nicholson of Orand Junction Is
a wholesale produce' merchant and Is In-

terested In tbo Bank of Conway, la. Carl
F. Kuehnle of Denlson Is the law and
banking partner of Governor Shaw. Ho Is
vlcu president of the Bank of Donlson and
vice president of the Bank ot Manilla.

Among the stockholders In addition to
the above directors aro: E. H. Lougeo,
Theodoro aulttor, II. A. Qulnn, J. P. Hess,
W. J. Davenport, Dr. A. P. Hanchott, V.
E. Bender, F. J. Day, J, J. Stewart, I. N.
Parsons, II. N. Sucksdorf, U F. Husz, E.
T. Ryan, H. A. Colo, T. E. Casady, Jesse
Caldwell, 'Thomas G, Green, John P. Davis,
George P. Morehead, Omaha; W. C. Drown,
general manager Chicago, Burlington &.

Qulncy railway; H. S: Storm of Creston.
division superintendent Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qulncy railway; C. U. Voss, cashlor
Bank ot Denlron.

F. C. I.ougco, W, A. Maurer and C. id.

Prlco were appointed a committee to se-

mi ro a suitable building.

SMALLPOX IIII.I.S A Hi: HEIHCKD.

Supervisor Apply PrunlnaT Knife in
Various Claims,

Tho Board of Supervisors finally took
action on somo of the smallpox bills yes-

terday and expects to complete tho work
today.

A resolution was adopted allowing Drs.
Treynor, Emmert, Hardman and Wllllsms,
who had contracts with local boards of
health to treat smallpox patients In their
respective districts, allowing thcro $10)
each for the first treated and $50 for each
succeeding caBe. Dr. Treynor's contract
with the Board of Health of this city gave
him $200 for the first case, $100 for each
succeeding case up to five and $50 for every
caso thereafter. Under this agreement Dr.
Treynor's claim amounted to $1,750, of
which he has received $100. Yesterday's
action ot tho hoard will reduce bis compen-
sation by $350. As be was under contract
with a duly authorized beard of health, u
Is doubtful If ho will accept tho supervisors'
action as final.

An allowance ot 50 cents was mndo for
each vaccination, performed by phjstclans
under contract with the Hoard of Health.
Seeral of tho physicians claimed $1 for
each vaccination.'

The board decided lo reject tha claim's

of the Woman's Christian association hos-

pital for $983, John Trautman of the At-

lantic house tor $137 and R. C. Mencray for
$20(5.

Heal I'.Mntc Transfer
These transfers were filed yesterda y in

the abstract, title and loan office of J . W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
J. M. Pullen and wife to T. W. Hus-sel- l,

lots 6 and 7, block 3, Hlg Orovo,
w. d $ J!i0

Henry D. Fullerton to J. W. Palmer,
lot 6. block II. Wright's add. w. d... 125

John W. Palmer to George A. Hoag-lun- d,

lot 6, block 14, Wright's add,
q. c. d

Sarah A. Ross to Iiura H. Davis,
lots 23 and U. block 2, Gates' add,
Oakland, w. d 100

A. W. Rtreet and wife to J. Heklns,
lot 4, block 36, Ferry odd, w. d W

nobert Illeokey and wife to J. Ueklns,
lot 5, block 36, Ferry add, s. w. d.... 35

Joslc K. Smith and husband to Amer-
ican Ilnptlst Home Mission society,
lots 16 and 17, block 14, Highland
Place, w. d 350

II. U. Cavnnaugh and wife to 11.
Mendel, ne'i swU l77-4- w. d 1,500

A. I Frlzzell and wife to R. E. Friz-el- l.

w4j seU 16,75.39, W. d '.',500
fcxecutors of Phoebe Slgler to John If.

I'owetl. lands In exrs. d i',160
Willis F. Pierce nnd wife to JohnKvnns, Jr., nwi, frli w. a.,.. 6,4

Total eleven transfers $13,303

Con ptlon lleleKales.
Governor Shaw has appointed as dele

gates Iron Iowa to the American Congress
or Tuberculosis at Now York May 15 tho
following doctors: John C. Schrader, Iowa
City; Arthur 1,. Wright, Carroll; Frank J.
Newberry. Iowa City: Robert I.. Connlff.
Sioux City, and Donald Macrae, Council
Bluffs.

IMMENSE CYANIDE PLANT

LnrKest of It Kind In the World
Is Put In Operation nt

I,cnd,

LEAD. S. D.. Anrll IS. fSneclal.l Steam
has been turned on dt the new 1,200-to- n

cynnioc plant built by tho Homestako com-
pany In this city. It Is tbo lareest nlnnt nf
Its kind ln tho world. It will treat the
tailings from tho Home3tnke stamp mills
and will snve the company $40,000 per
month. The plant was bul:t and tho process
adapted to the Homestako ores by C. M.
Merrill of Denver, ono of the greatest cya
nide men ln the country. It Is stated that
tho Homestako company will build nnother
largo cyanide plant on the other stile of
Lead hill this spring. Tho new plant In
this city will give employment to a large
crew of men.

IS GIVEN MAXIMUM PENALTY

Udo Iteder Fined and Sent to Prison
for CnttlnR-- MUck Hill

Timber.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 18. (Special
Telegram.) In the. United States court to-
day Odo Rcdar, a Black Hills man, who
wub recently Indicted on two counts for
tho Illegal 'cutting of, timber In that n,

appeared beforo Judgo Carland and
pleaded guilty. 1 tie was fined $500, nnd
sentenced to one yoar's Imprisonment In
tho Luwrenco county Jail at Deadwood,
This Is tho maximum penalty nnd was In-

flicted hicauuo Hcder Is nn old offender.
It is estimated! that during the last six
years the government has expended from
$15,000 to $20,000 prosecuting him for this
offense, r '

SAVES HIS FATHER'S LIFE
.i tffi

Son Kind '.fj Hanlnu; lllinnelf to
"ncani!nid Cut' the

(' " Rope;

SIOUX FALLS; tJ. D.i April IS. (Special
Telegram.) Tho son of Thomas J. Living-
ston, an old resident of Sioux Falls, this
afternoon proveijtod bis father from dying
a suicide's death. The lad found his father
hanging by tho neck from a beam In a
shed back of tholr homo and cut the rope.
After reviving Livingston threatened to
mako another attempt on his life If given
an opportunity and was placed In custody.
Recently he has been drinking heavily.

Frontier liny Committee Meet.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 18. (Special.)
The frontier day committee of 1900 met

this afternoon and listened to the reports
of Treasurer J. L. Murray and Secretary1
O. S. Walker. J, L. Murray nnd A. D. Kelly
were appointed members of the committee
for 1901, and vested with power to appoint
seven other members, Tho reports Bhowed
that the celebration of 1900 cost 25 per
cent more than nny previous show, tho
attendance was much larger and a balance
of $277.73 Is left ln the treasury for, the
new committee A celebration will bo
given a month earlier than last year, or
about August 15.

EACH DAY MORE SPRINGLIKE

Latest Prediction Is of Continued
Fairness with Southerly Wind

In Nehruaka.

WASHINGTON, April 18. Forecast:
For Iowa Fair; warmer Friday; Satur-

day fair; fresh northerly winds.
For Missouri Fair Friday; Saturday

fair; variablo winds.
For North Dakota Fair Friday; warmer

In eastern and central portions; Saturday
fair; variablo winds.

For South Dakota Fair; warmer Friday;
Saturdny fair; southerly winds.

For Nebraska and Kansas Fnlr Friday
and Saturday; southerly winds.

For Colrado Fair Friday and Saturday;
variablo winds.

For Wyomlug Fair Friday and Saturday;
westorly winds,

Local Hecord,
OFFICE OF THE WUATIH5R BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 18. OHlclal record or tem-
perature and precipitation compand with
the corresponding day of the last throyears:

1901. 1900. U93. U9.
Maximum temperature.... 57 3 ca fl
Minimum temperuturo.... 31 43 ss 3$
Mean temperature 41 53 49 41
Precipitation fo .03 ,00 f5

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,

l01:
Normul tcmpernture 55
Deficiency tor the day 11

Total deficiency Hllico March 1, 11

Normal prcclpltatlot 11 inch
Deficiency for the duy 11 Inch
Total since March 1 2.93 Inches
Deficiency since Mnreh 1 2o Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19X) 27 Inch
Deficiency for cOr. period, 1S99,.., 2.39 Inches

Itcporl from Station at 7 P. II.

--it

STATIONS AND STATE f3 c c
OF WiSATHEfC. 33

it
: B

Omahn. clear SI 67 1 00
North Platte, partly cloudy ... 01 .1")
Cheyenne, cloudy 481 2, .00
Salt I.uki City,, clear tWl 66 .01
Rapid iCIty. cloudy 52 T
Huron, partly clojdy u Ml! .00
Willlston, partly cloudy to .00
Chicago, partly cloudy 34 42 T
St. Louis, clear 4S Co! .()
St. Paul, cloudy 3f 40 ,00
Duvei.port. clear 11 40 ,00
Kansas City, clear fit M .00
Helen,,, clear .1 .0)
Havre, partly cloudy M t.
Illsmarck, co.r , ,. 41 4B ,00
llnlveslon, clear CO) 601 00

T Tract) of precipitation,
I,. A. WELSH.

Local Forcvast Official.

TO FIGHT PACKING HOUSES

Bntter and Egg Ptalirs Atstrt Thiir Righti
Are Beiig Anallid.

CONVENTION AND ENCAMPMENT CONFLICT

Minnesota to Adopt Intra School
Method Death of Vrternu Kdltor

Council II luff Man IleleKiite
to Tuhercnln! CoiiRrcus.

DES MOINES, Itr., April 18. (Special.)
A special meeting ot the Iowa Wholesale
Butter and Egg Dealers' association was
held ln this city today for the purpose ot
taking up the question of the Invasion of
what they consider their cxcluslvo field by
certain large packing firms, notably
Swift's and Armour's. The association rep
resents ln Itself thirty-fiv- e firms nnd In
dlvlduals engaged ln the butter and egg
business In Iowa. It maintained an nsso
elation for for a number
of years and has succeeded In holding the
field for Itself against all outsiders. The
last year both Armour and Swift opened
houses In the cities of the state to hsndlo
butter nnd eggs and aro taking a good share
of the business. The Iowa dealers Insist
this Is not fair. Tho packing companies
arc better able to do the business than the
smaller dealers. They have storage houses,
refrigerator cars nnd freight lines nnd are
In touch with tho market for tho product

The Iowa dealers In butter and csgs havo
determined upon warfaro against tho pa:k
Ing firms and mot today In secret session
to agree upon plans and methods. They
havo also Induced the representatives of
most of the fast freight lines running Into
the east to Join with them, nnd n number
ot the owners of largo storage houses In
eastern cities ore Interested and will glvo
support to the dealers In any movement
they may mako to retaliate upon the
packers.

Conflict of Dale.
It Is feared the conflict of dates between

the republican statu convention nnd tho
brigade encampment ot thn Iowa Natlonnl
guard at Council Bluffs will be displeasing
to many, Tho encampment Is scheduled to
begin tho same day as the stato conven-
tion. A good many of those who usually
attend encampments also go to the state
conventions. They will have to miss one
or the other. In whole or part. The Cedar
Rapids people nre asking that tho data for
tho first brigade encampment at Duhtimio
be chaused from Into ln July to a date In
June, so that it will como about the samo
time as the rlflo practice meeting of thn
guard In Cedar Rapids.

If this should bo dono then the datn for
tho second brlgada encampment could be
changed to Into In July, nt the time tiio
first was to have encamped, and no conflict
would follow. The other weeks In August
were objected to ln tho state commlttco
meeting because nt the Knights of Pythias
grand lodge In Cedar Rapids the second
week In August and the holding of dis-

trict courts tho latter part ot August. It
is probable somo chango. will bo made In
encarepment dates, which havo not yet beon
officially promulgated, though It Is not do
cided how this will be made.

New Corporation.
The Oskaloosa Homo Telephone company

has filed articles of Incorporation with
the secretary of state; capital, $100,000; In
corporators, 11. II. Evans, M. Slusscr and
W. D. Dcnmore. The company has beon
organized to take ovor tho mutual tele
phone system in Oskaloosa.

Tho E. N. Woodlcy Co., a mercan
tile house, has been Incorporated In Clin-
ton with a capital stock ot $20,090.

Tho articles of Incorporation of tho Fort
Dodge Manufacturing company have beon
amended, increasing the capital stock to
$40,000.

Tho Anchor Flrp Insurance company of
Dos Moines has amendod Its articles ot
Incorporation to conform to tho law nnd
meet itome objections recently made In
court.

. Will Adapt lorrn Method.
Chairman Leavltt of the nowly appolntod

Minnesota Hoard ot Control tor state Insti
tutions is spending a few days with tbo
Iowa board, securing pointers on how, to
conduct the business. He will take wllh
him full sets of tho various blanks and nil
printed forms ln uso by tho Iowa beard.
and these will bo adapted to tho nic ot
tho Minnesota board when It takes posses
sion of the institutions nnd supersedes tho
boards of trustees August 1. Tho Minne
sota law was planned after tho Iowa law,
and the Iown board feels highly compli
mented by the fact that tho Iowa methods
are to bo so quickly copied by a neighbor
ing state.

FOR WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

Company with Twenty Millions Cap
ital I Incorporated In

South Dakota.

PIERRE, S. D., April 18. (Special.)
These articles of Incorporation havo been
filed:

Universal Wireless TsleoraDh comcany.
at Pierre, with a capital of $20,000,000. In
corporators: James N. Huston, Thomas D.
Bishop ana J,, u. nmun.

Produce Jewelry company, at Brookings,
with a capital of $25,000. Incorporators:
Frederick H. Durfee. William 11. Krom-nei- d

and George f. Hall.
Clara Hell Mining company, at Clara Hell,

Pennington county, with a capital of $1,000,- -
000. Incorporators: Frank Herbert, Charles
Herbert anil Jonn c. r ostor.

Danish-America- n Oil company, nt Pierre,
with a capital of $200,000. Incorporators; L.
liurilen, is. 1: uenuriKHun una j. ti. Kvnns.

Mechanics Mining and Milling company.
at Pierre, with a capital of $100,000. IncDr-porutor- s:

W. H. Kcese, F. A. Clark nnd
L. L. Stephens.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question nriscs in tho family
very day. Let us answer it to-da- Tty

JbII--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre.
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon. Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a packagt
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via tb

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

via Sctnlc Routeithrough Colorado andUtah
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAY.

For Information and "TourUt Dictionary"
Onlih" Ne.TICl"t 0"IC,, 13,3 Fmrntm

The best toilet soap man can make
costs only ioc. now.

Any higher price is waste; for a better
soap than Jap Rose is impossible, though
you pay a dollar a cake for it.

And Jap Rose costs but a dime.

Jap Rose
Soap

'A transparent, glycerin soap, made
from pure vegetable oil and perfumed
with roses.

Kirk's finest production and tha
means the world's best.
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FASTEST TRAINS

SHORTEST LINEm
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UNION PACIFIC w
for Western Points. JHR

FOLLOWING

Missouri River to
SALT LAKE CITY .
SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND . . .

Missouri River to
SALT LAKE CITY .
SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND . . . .
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New City Ticket Offce-1- 324 Farnam.
Telephone 316.

Nlcht-Loaaa- a. atorrhoaoj InoomnlavVoJnS

Bmiami ,.a-i- a

Mormon Bianopa' Pllla
Church "iT toi,n.. J'ottii.y
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QUICKER
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YOU FEELING BADLY? fASH
WILL CURE YOU.

SPOKEN OF

&

WHITE DOVK
I for itrunir drink, appctlie wlilrli
cil.t .Iter till, rcmrdv. In any
wllh ormlthout n.tlentt ta.tele.ii 1 1 it
6hrmiu ii .ad Kuuu 4. Co., drugglm
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PARE BITTERN
"

5c CIGAR.
John G. Woodward Co., Distributors, Council Bluffs.

Moritz Meyer Ciar Co., Distributors, Omaha

CURSEcDRINK
CUKE n.vrrr.tli todritruy crsr

tig ilm (or cinnut
uilnn (llrti liquid

knowloilueot
McCunntll

TI1V

oM,

nSO HIGHLY.

A. W. KISHM.t.V,LAW BOOKS li: South Avenue,
Omnhu, Neb.

ItlPAN'S TaiiUI.EH la nn effective cure
for thn IIU which nrlRlnntv In a bad atom,
ach. IV (or be. At all drugclat.


